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from thence to Pomeren, where the ForoCs^pffethe
A^pfes, fune 9.
HE-"Gallies of this Kingdom arefittingout Elector of Branienbnrgb, and thc Diikes; ofsfoQtetiz
with all diligence, so sounas they are burgh, are preparing to take the Field, 4tid,wism&ltf*
ready,'they will fail for Palermo, to join fured they will advance directly to JStrie^and,SnA-a(>i
thefovcnSparJitgiMen'of War that are) tack that place. """We arc in a contmualsxpectaticio
there, and pals with them for Catalonia.: of hearing that thc Sieuu Gulisntieu bas-^gl-jgi tbe
Orders arecomefrora spain,not only tosendthither strong Fortress .of Buhtts^fotitbe last Letrerfs the King
all thc Troops which can be sparectin Sicily,but like- received from him 1 .advised, that heiw-fs adwise those that are-at present quartered in Calabria. vanced very far in tbe Siege, and that bejhopedby his,
Out Viceroy hai made a Contract with the Sieur- next to give his Majesty a good account of Hbcplacc.
Aricyi who is to adsance 3,00 thousand Crcwns,upon Though the reportflill corKiaucsofthc Sueies haying
tbe (Duty raised upon Corn. The fears we wete iri within tbese few dayes macfeai*Atc"'i£^ttponj C£riJ
for s\igusa, are< now past,/or we have an Account stimfladteandof theicbavjrig been,r«*pu;l&dtherein,.
from thencoithattbe diflcrcncebctweeh the iPoftand yet there is aiot any certainty " -and wpjhave great
that jlepubhck is madcup, by thc-latters paying-180 reason to bcUcv© that this< Account is; not better
grounded, than that sre baye badformerIj- of tbe"Siouland Crowns.'
ih
r ,
Venice, fune in 'The Troops "wbicA were design- famekind.
ed to be empJojjfd against thc t\dgufsins, are now, by Hamburgh, fuly f. from fieri in tjie,y wrice/, that
'Command of the Grand Visier,.marching to join the his Electoral Highness jof Btmieyiburgh bad .given the
Army, which marches against tbe Moscovites, but necessary Orders, in order, tp bis taking the Field,
verystowly,for. the Granrij Signior- diverts himself which its expected our next Letters*from.those-Partsv
jvjth Hunting, anctsometimes,continues "- or 6 dayes wiU give/bs in accotuit/of". The -Ltinenburtf, Troojps
at one place, but this many look upon as a pretence have already begun to tuit tbpic qu-jrtcrsj, and arey
pntytQ amuse the world, aadshattbesecretreason marching to the place-appointed for their Rendcz* •
ofthe Armies* matching soslowly;is tosecthe effect vous. We have notrdf late bad any .knowledge of
"of the enac^vwcstiiat arc cou njtn-uuui.aii<uiu wing, TVII«I^fant., a^Hciterzj, qic <*JeJrbri-ron'catiQn with that
to; composetherraatters in difference with the Mosta- Kingdom,by reason of the interruption pf the Posts,
vjtes-,ssrid if this- beso,it must then necessarily fol^" being at pfcesentrso veryAdifeult.That their Fleet has
low, tbat the Turks have their eye some other beenatSta, we have fromseveralMasters of Vesselswho met it, and were pp Boardsorne of their Ships;
way.
Legorn, fune 18. Some dayessinceSir fohn Nat' but wbether they arc ^mt-fagam into Colmar,^ they
borough came to an Anchor in this Port with ten write from Denmark,, 'we ihave not any inforujatiprt,.
jrrigats, and abolit 14 Merchantmen, he found here of frorn any where else* "fhcAdviccsfrpmDant-i
spur Frigats more? andzj Merchantmen,
which he zic\, and those Part*, speak only pfthe War which
tht Turks amfthcayfosi
will Convoy part of their way hohie,iand then, as fa is going to break out between
)
believed,standover to Argiers, Frbra Naples they cow'sM,forwhich.bothi s*-tiesba"re made r/ry great
write, that the Prince ie Gonzigue, Viceroy of >Sici-preparations, by which mean") the Suedes will be at
ly,studyinghow to restore the Trarle to Meffint, case ib Ltvoraa,an.d might employ thc Forces tbey
which! bath been very much lost, during tbe late, have in that Countrey elsewhetcr and particularly
against thc Elector of Brandenbufghin Prussia, could.
Troubles, hath declared that City a free Port.
Vienna, June a 8. The Rebels in Hungary are toge-they obtahi passage-through the Territories gf the
ther in a considerable Body not far from Cu/tiEiÆjt'.and Crown of soland,or theDuke ofCflKrta'4'jvhich has
«
seem encouraged "with thebopes they have that trie, been hitherto refused them.
TUrkS will tbrn their Fdrces towards Hmgary-,vihich Mentz, fuly j . Several Troops of the Princes ot
if any feliarice may be bad in the repeated assurances*" tbeEmpire,being thc Quota's they arc tp sei-nilri,arc
pf thc P9rt,to maintain inviolably the present friend- marching tomardsHailbron, where they will; receive:
sjhip and good correspondence between the two Em- Ordersfromthc Duke of Lorrain how tQgrpceed, iq
pires, fjiey will find themselves disappointed in 5 dhd order to' their joining the Imperial Army, whicb,ac-j
we have the more reason to believcthey will be sa; cording ta thei last Advices we have from it,was O H
because the Letters from Mofcovy fay, that there1 is campect at Sianffen-, about three Leagues from Frivery small appearance of an Accommodation he - burg. Tbc»three Regiments of Saxony, which arc
tween them and thc Turks, and that they arc making bn theiothcrsideof the Moselle and thec-TiMr, arcad-,
rery great preparations for thc War, which isintenV vanced /arthcr into, the Countrey pf Luxem*
,
_,
ded to be 'carried on bn thc part of the Moscovite}, burg.
Hagutxfr $»ly ?. We areexpectingtin hearfroro.
wkh'all the vigor and force theyiare capable.
Copenhagen, fuly 3. eSince theNeMvs'we had / thatNjmegtitnia what t\af^er^the.fFrencbj^AmbassadorsT
thc Sueies Fleet was put into Cilmar) we have not there, will have Orders from their King tc* make,
any thing from Sea; our Fleet, under the command to the Representations of our Ambassadors, in purof Aamirai
Admiral puets,
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